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EXCEDRIN
TAIIIT5 - Extra

Tooth Paste

Deitiri Cl
Cleans without bnshin

Sic 7 01. Size

MEN'S

T-Shirts 
and Briefs

we... checks rash, soothes KkC 
J J

By Mayo Spnci - Full comb 
ed cotton will not shrink or 
stretch out of shape. Full 
cut for comfort.

Sipitsltiriw. S 
a n d shrink hemorrhoid 
t;ssue. 1.41 12's

Walking Shorts
Dai Riwr"-Wash 'n wear shorts 
100% combed cotton in your 

choice of Ivy or Conti- 
ntal waist style. 
Ass't colors 

plaids in

After Shave Lotion 
& Cologne

3.95

Dress Shirts;
Short sleeve with mej 

spread collar. 
"Wash'» wear" ma 
terial with contour 
ed tapered body. 
Sim 14 ti 17

HOYLE
PLASTIC COATED

NEW LIME
After 
Shave

OLD SPICE
3-Piece SET

Choose from a wide assortmer; 
of wrinkle resistant ma- __ 
tenals in stripes, solids CDC

with Scientifically Tinted"NU-VUE"

Effectively Reduces Eye Fitifuo

888 "Shavemaster"
By SUNBEAM - Cordless shaver

barber type trim- OQ 00 
r ' ;oucn-up" grooming. 4.%|iOOBeach Towels R.H. "Pearlized"

Lipsticks
"Naval Trii"- Unbreak- 
?ole After Shave Lotion, 
Talcum and Spray Deodor 
ant.

By DUNDEE . . . Large 36"x70" s*;e 
ot wonderfully soft cotton. ^ 
Ass't new fashion colors 1 

I i
TTT'Shavemaster"

Creamy consistency, color fast- 
nc^. e»tra pearlasence ... up 

to date fash 
ion colors in

in solids and multi-stripes. Bl SUNBEAM -tlectric shaver v 
barber-type trimmer for sideburns. _ . 
Double action shaving head for y 1 00 

L \ «uO

These cards have extra crispness, 
they slide comfortably. Stay fresh 
dealable game after game. Choice of 
Bridge, Poker or Pinochle.GILLETTE KIT

Vacation & Travel Lady Sunbeam Choice if Bridie, 
Poker or Pinochle.After Shave

1 OC
I I&J

Cologne 1 CO
4%OZ. I .JU

CORDLESS SHAVER witk "built- 
ia-lii»t"-£o!d fimsh twin head is _ 4 ftn 
especially designed for feminine 7! UU 

£1.00i.vant, plus a G. I: »"-' 
razor. Reg. 1.89

REMINGTON "Cordless"
Slicing Knife  *»Curler "Cutie" DOII

CORD/CORDLESS Skaior If REMIN6TON
-Power console lets yN dial any voltage _,_
-anywhere. Adjustable roller combs. Tra- Qll OQ 

JU   00
After Shave Lotion. Cologne, 
Body Talcum, Stick D°o 
dorant & After Shave Skm
Conditioner.

AEROSOL Spray
Cologne
Busk, ciedfl, refreshing.

2.50

Cbariiff Cinsole & Hardwtid Board vel case w/wide view mirror.LAMAI   Lamos wool inr^med in 
adoraWe dress that is re- Portability in the dining room or kitchen. 

Elegant brushed-chrome handle "belongs" 
with table settings of your finest China. 
Double-action, stainless steel b^d's do 
all the work for you.

. __
mowbte for cleaning. Ideal A QQ 

T»wO Lektronic IValso for a pajama bag.

Ul Aairmd Safety LockAM Clock-RadioDiaper Pail
DEODORIZER kPIIOUCICI "York" Solid Stall -Miniature s./e 

with slide rule dial. Snooz button, radium 
Oa'.

Altar Sia«o hy MENNEN - Menthol-Iced 
... Cools rather than burns-refreshing 
and invigorating. 7 oz. 1.11 Size

Lavender Cone
ly PWTtCTO-Fieihens AM/ FM Transistor Radio

"Yirt"  Works on battery or electric _ ft ft _ 
... 10 transistors with large speaker. yQ DD 

£U*UU Tie & Handkerchief SET
"Match Malts"-All cotton sets in an 

assortment of various paisley designs.

Slide-rule dialing. Leatherette cabinet.

SNAPPY GIFTS Coaster & Ash Tray SET
'Queen it Hearti"- 1? piece set 
r.as 8 bright coasters with gold im- 4 
print, 4 ashtrays that snuff out 1 

In

"Cirdlesj" Slavir ly REMINGTON. No 
corf taigli- recharges on AC current - 
,  -,*• -••«;. Man-size shaver head ... trims 9X MX 

LU»00

"300 Selectro" REMINGTON
Electric Sham with 6-Position Dial... _
adjusts to 4 personalized shaving positions y 1 I
Full size sideburn trimmer. Cased. L I .(

. Q 36x81" Sleeping Bag
.4H Utft: i/e bag filled with d<H.ron- 4 A

POLAROID Camera
» 1 Hi-Color pittuiei in just 60 seconds.. 
electric eye sits exposure lor 
YOU... has many features of 
high* pictd cameras.

Instamaiic M-2
MOVII CAMWA _ . *,,

boiiwy <rt», III. 
'"»   I   !«.,. k.*.,

Instamatic 304
CAMERA OUTFIT with Flasfeiiit
. . . Instant loading, no settings to ^ _ 
r*t. llashcube rotates automa- QQ QC 

UtJ*W*J, with eadi shot.

Instamatic 404
CAMERA OUTFIT will Fiaskcill
... I lectric eye sets exposure for 
you, film advances automatically. .95

Cigarette Lifhtir
If SCRIPTO- "Chrome Classic" with 
adjustable tame flame and wmdguard. _ _ _ 
Each lighter is filN and has extra A Qk 
flint._______________t.jtj

-  Pen & Pencil SET
-T - ' SHEAFFER "Stylist 202"-Chrome 

\( cap ballpcmt classic with matching 
pencil. Slim, slender styling . . .
stainless Heel tip on pen:

&

8mm Color Film

1.85
Kofuhrimi II ...
2 sided roll \v M n. 
of film.

35mm Color Film
KoiackriM II... ^ _ _
KR US-20 expos 1 CQ 
uie loll for color. I  vw

Kotfapak "Cartridge" for 35mm
Kofachrome JMU126.. ..'0 exp lull lor color slides.

itt, U*

1.69

"Hllak Procauiog" wtoi yii Irug n Aay Tyii Film

ly AMITY- Ideal for the man who has
credit cards by the easeful. S window 
cud uu. Asst. leathers M» black or 
brown.

ttiuiiiaiiiiimniiaimniiiiiiQitiitiiiiiiianiiiiHMiiaiiiwii

I RONSON 
"260" Electric Shaver

WitlTMicri-thli" shaving iiad. 
"Supof Tri«" lor side 
burns, mustache S col 
lar jone. Guaranteed to 
shave as close as a 
blade, or your money 
back.

MEN'S Ass't Belts
Genuine leather belts i,i wide or narrow 
widths. Variety of designs, colors and 
buckles.

Credit Card Holder
ly AMITY- Slmi 16-caid pass case 
teepj cards at your fingertips. Cash- 
mere rait in black or brown. 5.18 Vain

8-Transistor Radio
"KlOr-Portable shirt .size radio 
with 2VV speaker. Battery, earphone 
and carrying case included. Reg. 5.69

pciyester, lined with scenic cot 
ton flannel Heavy cover of cot 
ton & dacroi-polyestof. 100" 
quality zipper.

Poker Chip Rack
- will 240 chips

- revorvwg rack dispenses b chips at 
one time. Holds 2 decks ot cards.

Tape Recorder
Ij GENERAL ELECTRIC -"Push button" op-
eratiun ... go warm up needed. Dynamic speak- vk Q
er for clear sound. Earphone & tape. WlliV

G.E. Clock Radio
With Snooz-Alam I Ufltid Dial -Makes 
nif.htime clo.-k reading ea-.y. Grille ctoin ^_ - 
gives a look of luxury. Choice of White, |y D 
Beige or Brown. It) ill

f RONSON)

9.

'Carve 'n Slice" i
ELECTRIC KNIFE I
Wltk OoUio Wall Rack- 
TalliStatf- Canes all 

types and cuts all Mtts
.. slices vegetables, 
truits, etc. Stainless 
steel blades.

"Roto-Shine"
"Magnetic" Electric Polisher i

for SHOES |
In simulated leather Travel 9 
Caddy with storage com- | 
partrnents. All necessary | 
items for a shot shine in- g 
eluded. i

18.88 12.1
iMiiowiiiMiiMoiiMimmiaiimmimniiimiimiaiiiiiifl nMiiiaiiiiiMiiiiiaiiiiiimniaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiMiiiiiniaiiiiu

"Executive" Brief Case
lai^e ii/e all leather bdu with 2 partition 1. A -
3 pockets... steel reinforced sides. Choice 11
if Tan, Olive or Black. | |

LITTLE GIRLS'

Summer Outfits
Choose trom cute Apiece la; 1 
sets with solid color pants f> 
novelty top or 2-piece short sets 
in assorted materials and styles. 
"Wash 'n wear" for a cool, com 
fortable summer.

Sins 2, 3i t 3 to li

1.69,,


